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TERMS IX ADVANCE i
OxeYeak ....

NO CHINESE SEED APPLY.

The Daily Bee says that Council Com-

mittee on Streets and Public IVnjHsrty me
tolay, and among other business trausac- -

ted. decided to employ no more Chinamen :

.... .. . ipi i . - I
on puuuc worK uonc uy me ciry. in
a move in the richt direction, and will be
hailed with delight by the while laboring
t,!lss- - -

"The natives of Fiji have leen conver-
ted to Christianity, and now we shall
Lave them bettinc on horse races ind
starting savin.es Mnks and fleeing to
Europe with the funds, and indulging In
other civi!i7.cd pursuit."

It is just like our noble red-me- who
reside on this reservation.

The Secretary cf the Interior has dlrec.
ted that clerks be detailed from the Land
Office to visit the most important points of
the United Slates wh-- re depredations hare
been committed on timber lands and repor1

same for prosecution. At Drover, oar
hundred thousand railroad lies, several
saw.millsand many saw.logs. hare been
seized and the parties prosecuted. Ex.

States Right Democrat: Indictments
hare been found by the Salt Lake grand
jnry againt aboat 103 persons for marde--.

some of them committed about CO vears
ago. The trial of these persons may n!
result in conviction, but there is not a
doubt that modi of the secret bistort of
the Momca Church will become pnbUc

"If the connirr Et of the Cascades
not soon settled it will aot be tW feast of l

the citizens of Lane Mtttty, says tsw
Guard, for scarcely a day pstes .tWwut
mcm of them pull up stakes" aad start
for somewhere on that side of the smbs.
tains."

Aai we sjrtner will never resret tneir'
Stale Ri;:lit Democrat: Seventeen

Irish people left Springfield. Mass, last
month, en route for their old homes in
Ireland, where they intend hearafter to
reside. They carry with them from .59,-00- 0

to 10,000 of savings. Eight more of
their countrymen joiaed them at New
Tork. whence they all sailed by the steam-
er Adriatic The steamship ticket agent
at Springfield says bat the desire to go
back to the "old coaaSry" is increasinr
among the Irish, and that prohaliiy several
hundred will leave from the vidshy of
that city before winter.

So we see the poet was wrea;;:
EiUreiJ ix ihr mat ofrjfrr uXrt kt sir.

" Ock A KMT. The Democratic Times
says: 44 General 3IcCIellan has an article
in Harper's Monthly in favor of a stand-
ing annr not less than 40.000 stronz.
He says a small army spends half its time
Bovine froD one section of the countrr
to the other, and the cost of transporta-
tion Is more than keeping a sufficient
force f soldiers. General ilcClellan
says that If the students of history can
point to one case where the liberties of
any people were endangered by a standing
army, he can also point to others where
their liberties were preserved and their
property protected. As the cause of the
Democratic opposition to the army ap-
propriation has been removed by the
withdrawal of the troops from the South,
the Democratic Consressmen may faror
the appropriation and the increase of our
owaaiusafuy.

The Chinese qaestion Is under discus-eio- n

in Australia with even more earnest- -

Bess than in California. The LcrMatnrc
of Queensland has imposed a tax of S0 a

the i
appears

ir --I ? tnr (imp artftitn tlirw Tmm 1 li .
landing --go

receive

I

received, ,
it is understood, mlvice of approval tele-

graph Home Government. Another
act annual of $30 per head

Chinese gold minerssix times much
is required of other nationalities.

to this of the Colony rcfased
to "dvise her majesty assent."

jSPOHT OF GRAND JURY, OGTO
BER A B ISnCJROHIT
COURT OF UMATILLA OOUXTY.

To tc Hon. JleArthttr, Judge f taxi
Court:
"Wc Grsnd Jnry of Mid county, hav-

ing eluded frr th term,
leave to submit fallowing report

We hare foaad eijrht iroe bilto of
and three no trot; Lilts. ,We have

examined lac books of Coanrr
Eberiff Treecurer, and fled them wdl
kept.

We hare heard roine in re-

gard the county roads, and recommend
that as crossing the
Walla Walla river on what is as
Linkton rond, Dist. Xo. 15. has lccn car.
tied away below and lodged
cn a bar, and to loss at lirat
rise in the river, the County Court will
give it their attention, causing it
rebuilt in some suitable place, and prevent
loss of property.

find at Pendleton, on
inc Linauiia nicr, iu a uangcrous condi
finn anrl trnnlfi Il.rrpfnr ...... I .1...

fiir. tha cells clean olLcrwi. ..mvtii
with fuel and I he necessary comfort.a

Jamhs G. McCor, Foreman
October SO, 1877.

encourage strangeiis.
The following, from tk WaWa Walla

Statesman, aindle mmuIIv well to this thea a--

place. It My: " When Mmstrs come up
here with tnen awl prtpoe to engage In of
business ctHirj5v tliem in all jKiliic
ways. If they dealre a let fir building for
purposes, soil it te thcin at a reasonable The
rate If they wish estaWinh a wanafac-- a
turiug enterprie, awl reanlre water Miwcr,

don't ak tbcw throe tin ninch as the ; ,nff
privilege is worth. If you do. .

chance j p

that they will sek sow? tommy,' te
and leave you with nnprodaclive property

nayoar liuds. Owhy; wast of Jare-sig-
ht

the woolen mills were driven to Day-

ton, and in the end Wave been the means of
building up a formidable rival Walla
Walla. The originators of that cntenisc
desiml to locate here, but timllnc that

, chuW ou,y haJ at
moescHHlv.tbcvnccetltd donation of

mill .I! from Jslr. Dav. and lot i k their '

factory at a town then only lwd an i"g
cxlttence n paper. Hie snrot wa to.
build up a town is to deal liberally with ale

strangers. In early settlement of the the

Northwest coast. Oregon City bod the lead,
ami promised to be the chief town in
country. Holders of town lots Ukhic the
advantage of this, bchl their property a
extravagant ignrcs. The ronit w
location of a town named Purt'and, ami
Oregon City specnlaWHS uore left ont In

cold. Like brgt4s Mke, and It a -- dfih
policy killed Oregon City It mmy pnivi-- in
inrhnis to other towns. 'Welcome thr
stnutnr within voar ente,' i an old in-- 1

jnnolion, the wisdom of whkh is jnt a
apparent now as hen first ntternl. I.ct
ns welcome new center, and in suita-

ble v ys make tbetn fvet wc are joined
with them la bonds of a common hu-

manity."

CLASS AT THE POLLS.

Frank Plxley sfrfey ppr. Argo-nan- t,

ofSan FraoeUco, makes tome timely
as well as trenchant obserratlons en the
dattus for olhct import"nau-l-r pnt f
wstfd ecfSnia h4Hridttal as rrpr- -

sontntirn of nationalities. Snys
UW piprr:

Thw I a dans who claim t reffit
tiH-'kho-r iiiaTesnmt ignamnt, Mh? vacn-ban- d

j. who only work with their . yd
every Jtotinn w thesn potttknny has
miagnfcnMin Ihtr imMt of she lahorea
mm. Even th narfcey thrante hisnM
fwrwnrd and demand rnca(Mlthn in the
interest f hk cnlor. Snnpa v une rrd-hoad-

or freckkd-fee- e Srttow-chise- n

theattl, en eve of dectfon,
freei a onaveatiaa a anmhinrliic to eflk
apoa groend th.t he was nefwv-renlatlv- e

of a cowptexinc s4 snppnu e he
I

sbeakl coevene them nil in AwK of
city hall and say: "My red-head- aad I

foMow-cWacs- let aa deli
xnnnd ear rights," oter W saU ha aar
more rMkaloas than for Irfcfc toa:a(Bce
t .they are Imh. or Gtmaaai i tonaie t

thtyare German , or Joas WoraaM UMy

are Jes, apja hocaasc tacy at hhvet.'

OxntiASALT Wokks. Thaaks loilr
B. F. White for a large sack ne tUe

frOBi bWsalt works, near 4aladCky.
Oneida ooaaty. TW portiaa of Idaho i

now beins alatast ewthniy sappNod with
salt from the OneMa Sak Wort. Thirty
ttonaud poan4 of thfe salt has bvtoly

been received hi this ehy hy Mtawlag
firms: Jaeahs, l9Xi Mh. ; D. FaK &

lbs.; &Co
ISaUStoUn.

may
'

but k surprise level, watered.
ahoat U

Ginus Wall.
Hrl namrd Bfl

on each Chinaman entering coio..,'pirents or friend, it that the pirlsny. The money received is to be repaid- -

date cf he shonld away Ijevond;"1 a

the Bea." He must, to this reim- -
d hlenf !,,c 'rw

,1,e TM.rbnrscment, he has not len con h!erf ?"vcniaS n" U,e girl.ricted of any criminal offense, and that he raf
.to accompany to Fwo theatre tnhas not been chargeable to any in. . JM' I wttneiis the perforroance riven there. Ihh

etitution for relief. This act has . .
by

of the
Imposes an tax

oa as
as But

the Govcanor
to
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ly Miss Cline .MiM Emasa
down this citv in with a man
who gave his na'me asOy.ThU perKi is
sxhl. formerly ressded in the vicinity of ,

VIrta, Polk county. Mlv Cline H i

laooni ia years oi age ana im rurr.
10.

r. Both girls are bandfocne and inletllgrnt
in appearance, certainly hoald have

f known hollar than to ttHriae( taeh thonsht.,

Hd wayward onnrse., to cometo Port. '

t

' iun toi ai CaiUia. sou iniVKN itin niiiui

ning Coy made a dishonorable proposition
to one of the girls hy oflerlnrto oocapv

! the same apartment with her fur the night.
This infamoBs proposal was rrfad with
tears protestations by the girl, the
woald.be libertine lenght delisted and
abanoned his purpose for the time. Yes-

terday the drcnMaoct which these
foolish girls bad been decoyed tot
Portland leaked out Chiel Des--t

of the
Coy also caught wind of the pracedings,
and fearing the vengence the law disap-paarc- d

and cmiM not h" foaad want-

ed WiW BeHr Sahqacntly was
that Of had taken ltatMge

ta oatgoiac i4amer and
Kru wna nat diseovered until
after ine Mamer had or lite sciHimirrl

' wW have been hohlnd bars in
he cily jail. The girls soon began to real,

the of their wnyu ardacts ami nar.
row ctcapc the had rsn from falling into
a snare which might have ended In a on.
rccr or infamy ana ttiame. Uiey wrre
jiainfully conscious of their embarrassing
ioition and lo rcinrn home at

once. Cliief Besscr pronisnl to send
them back to their home and friends in
Salem to-da- y the meriting and!

meamtime the girls have bson providml
f.ir. its Starr was to a respectable 1

r l iff., r--u

, ""Hy r HIC uigin nuu iisa UUb waf

I discoTored Ural ere this, their
sorrow hnmiliation.. It Is to be hoped
the lesson will have a salutary and

tliccorerbc replaced with red Hr plank ukon lo ,1jc ,,on,e- - Experience is
inches thick. ; times dearlv bought, and these foolish

Wc have examined lite O.unty Jail, and i ihouglitless young womun have prob- -

UM. time Vrf7rf Or'foninn.

I.NTUHKSTtS TO QCAMT LoDB MlN'EnS.

Wasiiinmon". Oct. 15. The dally
Tdognim tys the commissioner of

gruerol land olllcc. In a rate coining
rotn Colorado had rendered a decLlnn

importance to tunnol owners ptos-ixvto- r.

holding that no patent can Issne
a vein or lode without surface grtwmd.
assurances that it overlies the apar of

vein or lode discovered In a tunnd can
ascertained by sinking a shaft or fdtw.

,HC 1(He upon its dip from the point
diMSn.-iirr- . v0 survey of sueh lode oan
made until the exact surface of the

ground is ascertained.
E

From the S. F. Chronicle wc take the
following: Senator Merrlnwi of North
Carolina has introduced a bill to relore

United S'ates Pension rolls all tboe
who were stricken oh" on account of par
ticipation in the rebellion arakttt the

It will inolnd only soWlen. of the
Mexican war wbst few of the linger.

remnant of revolutionary pc4nn
who mar yt I sHtnve in me wte umirdrr

Slates. Tle theory of the Mil" li that
general amnoty granted to the rrlel

lt;kally rrtnres these peDhnrr tnihe
stain they held prior to the rcMMoo, In

clnding their ripht to draw pensions award
.) t ihem by Acts of Congress prior V

1S81. The bill will ruhaMy bronine
law. a it Is prrfectly ronrfrimt Mx the
conciliation ptky adejttcxl by PresMexit
Haves lib cablnrt.

Tbe ennnty onght to be well satisfied
with the present Grand Jnry, a Hit of
nhieh c give telow. To all appearances
they hate endeavored errot ont crinsi-nl- .

and alt frtvoloos charge seem to
have been ignored by them. Onvicrton,
hae foltttncd the several indictments
found bv thesn tbns far. Sonse are
ned to next term, u hen we enn better jndge
of their mrrils. Taken all in all. so far at
we know, we oan nr. " Weil dns. than
good and fikhlvt sorvan go how
be Tirtnaa." The feMowfog are the
names of the jorars:

J G MeOny, Foreman.
J IL Pnwly.
InnagKnit.
J. J. IhMncarilaer.
W. M. Smrr.
W. S Gwodnuui.

HMPPXSft JTEJS.
A nmn he mnr w nnknowa while

brfliti: eotthr e oWV iat wik. ws
timwn fman hi rhnra'sd - rh-nit- y h.
j'jfcd lhat Ur iaf Urr 4fcl He
hnmsht so llipptr ftw nwHeni rare. Inst

M Weatpts ta stc Ms Wc pnred of no
avaB.

Mrs 31. E. Rrevos wW sooa opea a nsHV

Uaery store honr.
. t . ,

mt 9NMNI. at nnc imtaraocc cw tr
in towa.

Thr nhove hnaM w ghwa from
racawar iacr !.l. wkKli ne rnsctvci

late Jarsasorttaa

Wants Beater. Eiga LticoStr-hir- e

taki. panhand hr Ca. Jrdl. k
as appear la inathircatanaa).

ra Widat day laH. ea
ta Ms roach aa Btrck Crotk.

Tha hacks wiU weigh anr t haadiad
ynaadi oaca,aswi the SVeees w add aattaer
aw sema inches lone The hacks arrc
hap an iid Irpai ew Zealand Than Char-
ley gtiaas toward ananpeseaec .

Go Lok at It W. VT. Union: Xarth
f Crah Uraek. ia Sscphecs eaaaty U a large

tract af fia araahlc land well waamal i

aiics eaM of White Btaft. Is on the line
..r al T a. t" lwc as tae

R cc csc lkc
raage la the Territory.

xhe DaHes eaas to he a verr Htter-rar-v

plare m pr 3IaaUinrr.
.

which sars
--Koax In this rftv on Tanadar. SSd In.

stoat, to the wife of Mr. Ralft Pcnilaad.
""W1 twaiaaaswara One was still
Inra the ether two Hved only a few
dvs.

tne ot oar soion. The i

Times Wada-io-n snea.l,r ih
Inst says: "Tlie Plmllco rare arc more
attractive than iheSenate. ami k is doubt-
ful if there Is a cptornm ofSenators to-da- y.

The same Is of Kepreontairt(vcs."

IIiiats Ontoox. A httncliofgraifrom
the big vine Santa Iiarhary is on cxhihi.
tlon at San Francico. It is three feet long

six In circumfranco neighs 125
pounds. That bunch Is blggw than
ever raised in Oregon, Just knocks the
pins from under an article we were prepar.
ing in rt three-poun- d bnnoh, VffoAd
Stind'ird.

Bro.. 1W.000 aad K. Isstbaa , learl. now aaly kaawa aad 4 hy sanok.
19.000 lbs. mea. dVatiaed ere long la he known as one

The above not be news to ear'afiaefaeKapkaltara portions ofanrtcr.
readers to as is a great risnrr Tbas laad. weil aL

j Utadr IJ (et, ciimMc Hkriy ahan!
"c v It if ahont ToTwo SatM nc Tnoratx. J

Tu,!tr rranrdlrr.
" rivrr, and abaat 75

nead
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BALING & HEESE.
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Weston, - Or- -

XT AVE

w tmt u lmp si toou la CmIctb Otta.

TRICE OUR GOODS

Before purchasing clscnhere.

Mr trill nl It.

UNDERSOLD.
-i-wtai Vj-- ail siUkdnl l

11 P. JLesan, 3J. li.

-- PHYSICIAN AND SCHGEON,- -

ET8". OaataU nut;, Orrsta. OZ

3IItS.J.M.BAllT0N.

Lalrtr T Itot. Stmm. kaiSac knt4 la Tr

rtcmtf Ikat tla tuu vrJ a Sot daia

Miilinei) and Dress Making

ESTABLISHMENT
Off" MMn hh

AntiChlMliM awanaafM af aK tiaa T

OMSSac aarf Hiay e u4 wuntXtA ta pn

HMd. J V. BlXTOX.

rIERCHANT - TAILOR
JOHN STENGaR.

ttis rmxiNrvav imm
'L f,iiirWatTli'itlrfnMilw M Ut 'MiI tad na-rt- ut XM

wtlHlcatttil iqlitatil nuaiU ram.

SM ta Uata MtC UU tebf ta MlAtti a CVi

NOTICB
-- TO-

STOC K M E IV.

TTII tarr Ua rfa. I. m.f rfear
V. lr a V IMIi url f SMa. b an.

a. a mm laa.

SALOON.

Pendleton, - - --
. Oregon.

Kreps aa hand the saae gooJ aM ki&d

OS Kaa 51 rrrt, afaSa raln
SANFORD & CO.

JIala Slrrct t4lt taa.O r.

TtULES IS rtNE WLVES, UQQOK, OCJtKf,

If you desire t nice cooling
beverage, such as will make

you forget all your
troubles and de-

sire to

LIVE ALWAYS
call on

us at the popular
report and take a smile

I

Saddle And llamoa
MAKER.

PrjfuLrxo.v. unccox.
I -- Err CctJfttW aa laal a erotlrt aarT af

BnSn. Wi t, nan. Caian.
Balun. nxSri. aaj etc itUac ta war har.

Call a4 a--r na SWrr mit Vttrm. MKra.
la ara4e4 ta.

PENDLETON

JEv HOTEL

mix sracrr.

THIS CENT nALLY LOCATED

axD

POPULAR nollSE
HlVIXG BEEN EXTIBELT

EEFITTED aad REFUSSISHED

ii uw crtsia rot

The Reception of GneaU

THE TABLE

WHt at all tltnoa Kt foatxl farsltbad Hh lb rrrf Urn
the tautft aSunl. as4 trrrj txrrUoe oi la mUj
ILt uai o( ti.4 Hour.

THE BEDS
tad ibr rwxaa bata bvra farvlibad la is' wairitS; IM attb rrrrj cost raitdca saoallj foual

la a Bnt-da- r Levw.

THE PENDLETON HOTEL,

la at! Its drpartrarets a III t up with iKa llmm. ib4
Ibr lrrrii-- r I 4itrmlar4 lhat It ahaU balauia lk

U Uin tlM fir BUsT IIOl'SC Eait af It
Mwantatu

Tb rraxlmt ac4 tritrllaj joWtc ir mrrctfan la

j cms kt.Mrtr. rrnjH'9- -

S. irOTIICIIILD.

The Fiuct Stock of

Urn.

ict
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,

tLr

HATS, GAPS. Etc,

Ever brought la Pendleton, Is now being

rccclrrd and opocrd by

He is also rrceitlog a larg aad well
assorted stock of

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, CROCK

ERY, CARPETS, WALL PAPER, Et&

Froai ! oaaairy nrasnfOjT at
Grain. Hales and aaW pmlaac Ukva ta
oxebaage

STOVES AND JL,

Tin-war- e 'Tin-ware- .

"VOW l THE TtXC TO tT S aw ri-- a4 tf
1 )MMaai

At Umatilla, Oregon.
(

B La a Wn lUl Va Mrt fraa j

X aaVWaa aaiSaMnaa4ta7&.mlikalcaaarnaarrraVrtrft wanSif'i WoalWMtaaSn'a " I

t .u u. uO i .Slit tfctt I Srr aah aj ratvk

aaJ ma mml aa4 aa Knurl taat tm aa traaa I

ta m W t af
LvraTlHr ta niwi u oJJt aa4 v
a rl aark af mm r wilt slaaa
I aM at 1in la aaatLa Uan TV SaaVrao:
a aataT Maria:

COOK STOVES

Occident
Goldsmith Bange
Golden Gate
Empire City
Ilinnath

pa bi.ou sTovr
The Monitor
Parlor Belle
Laurel
Kanger
Echo
Onward

PJVttLOR COOK

Jewell
Echo

BOX STOVES

Black Giant
Mogucl
PineTvnot
AVoodside
Bonanza

A faB aaaattant et--

T X 1ST "VST --A. "FL E5
CenrttaUr aa kaai 1m Ur rata. AnarViitS-a- t

jmrnfCT- - Joa k Hb arat--
Ba) aa4 datattb.

Kit J IJCtZCR.

FURMTUKK

STOEE

CABINET SHG1J
X S. TAN DOW, rrvrnator.

New Building, Court Street.

43 Orfm for Fornltora pmarCr sltraJol ta. -

REPAIRING I REPAIRING
Dooa to Onjrr. --ta

ALL

M")r win K(p --fa
ARTICLES USUALLY KEP

In a Fint CtiH rarvltsrettoit.

N. W. S. COMPANY.

Xorth-Weste- rn

STAOE COMPASfV.

Cro Reduction in Fare EuL

JjocuI Haiti iff Fart:
rasaXaa to La Graada ..... J 'Mi

VHtm II CO

tUarrCltr 11 w
Um CMf. UaIa . as to
WlaaraHHCa. ... . ;
Krftoa, L'ua, C. r fUtfnttt :i w X
1 . 4 00
WIU ttaaa. tU
Wntas 3 l0

TVrMifa IWl.u ta Omaha. ChUat Kabaaa Clir.

aa4 aM aau Tta Babt (.r aa4 KrtV, Ibatfl
IHrUal KMta EaO. tow oCr at X7-- ur la

teral lain atrr lt Hjr U tbt X V. A Co.

Sf OaMbra. r itV4 4tftn. rHuVU
prrwm af trtnn as Ha arr tral S)afa

aanir. Jlftf la Dr IJ VtRSCUKE, irt-- S
L. II DOOVCR. JUaUUatl'arOatrBlaat.

WALLA WALLA

BEER! BEER!
1 XTAKE Waebaf Walu WaHa fmvTt2. mita(UiMr waari

PRICES:
tt tt fi oo

lr 3 ta
Jkln ft wt - 4 im
JlK lT l - 2 lO
IWr, I qaart 4M
rnUf,rtU 2 Ot

John EL Stahl,
OHj brrmrrf WiSt tTtJU.

COOKI.VG STOVES

xsv

Manufactory of Tinware, And

in. xtyns or

SHEET-IRO- N WORK,
Mala s;rtrt, eppk ta Cort Usvs-- .

IVW conttaLtly have on band, and for

sale, a Complete Assortment of

aa aax at.wt( uir

A complete Assortment oi the

Diamond r

ROCK COOKLVG STOVES.

ai l xt ar

tfec ta a-f- U at ti.au. a a

Vf7 IMaraia rMnri.

G. W. WEBB.

J. .TI XJILTLEV
. , PLANING MILL,

iilSASH & DOOR

jE3 OXJLC3.10X032-- ,
Hi tmmi j aJ. W aV nl4l aJ, MaaVft

4ft nn man ft issTfaj

WINDOW FRAMES,
SASH, BLINDS,

AND CHEAP FURNITURE
til .1 s.rf 'pi..

I yar aa ati al htwmlmc ycav
Sanbaat aat a.ir

SfTda:tiM4lNtuil Saasc
trrl

nmrr Uxrlic --trtjai Ur 1 t4 j

t ia aaf Kat.r. . arSanriihwt al I,W

M awM a: fraa I S a (a Jl COL

- --f fnaay II M
at aMk. kf aaaaa. SI IV.

aiwua ft--t iiu a
OaUISaV arTbirrlalam!Maaa aat tr

Ml.
WSac aa a al r aw a Om(

Plans and Speci lirat inns
I inn I aM.. In. r ua,

I mm ! i1m4
aka l atg

a7-Orr- ra at iW m tM Ll'truafr. Ttt
an a. tK mw amita

UNDtrtTAKl Nu,
taaXK kraacb ailrW la xrmwfmj .

-- AT TUE- -

PE.DLETO.

DEUG store
WILL BE FOUND

A Large and

well stJecUsd

stock of

DRUGS, - MEDICINES
ASP

Toilet Articles.

Glass, Paints
and Oils a

specialty
and in full

stock.
Also a lanro assortment of

Q
toys, fancy goods and musical
ii.struments which will be sold

Very low lor On'h.
IVLOaTVt

r
Li

AxnArrrn rht van-- 1 wm rr m kaaIaoM lataub axata at UMfcOvalaf gnaUv ttJac--

rJ prkra:

nl trrta. 2 t mu rr r
Maitoa S to - -
rwk ........5 "

Fresh bologna for sale, and tvcrjrthlng
usually kept in a first class war.,

ket. The painnage of the
public is solicited.

J. PESMIN.
rr34!Hre,.0.tr Kb.

L. II. LEE.

-- AX D--

RESTATJE.ANT

rilHE ATTKXTIOX OF THE TKJtTELXXO rOELIG
aal ttntnm it uXvl la iMf tUl.tr mtA lUitzljtaUSIuM4 la

Xxt Cant to lt fcatt&ca.

Xralf at al Uomn. Ui ctsu. lasca U uj tlsa
sua Jt vtnij U

Bread. Fie - and - Cake

MY ROOMS AND BEDS
JUI iiaucf Bca, aa frrfarwl la fvzith eaetor.iia

LODGINGS

jit nasaaaSia raua.

L. H. LEE.

PRCEBSTEL BROS.
VentoH, - - Oregea.

Have on hand and will con-
stantly keep the fines: ent

of dry goods,
resdy made dothing,

hats, hardware, etc,
that ever came to

Eastern Oregon.
Give ns a call

before go- -
to

WALLA - "WALLA
Aad sanSfy rcarxsiTM.

ST. CiiAKLKS HOTEL,
0HSCK raacjix rnrx3st-v-ar FmlGfmt Kmn m a Hml M t arira aa. aaa

wii immt U IU aa.rf aw M
m ra. aa4 m aam ktw m-a- -4

a aaf Waua m aw oaf 1W-- Utuj
bSkMlnamHWrtaat aaftJaam aaaaaraJ ftRaaja

MMra ma ih. L a ' rwi v riaat airw. x

Kaaaiaau4MMliMi trmm araaa
toniiilaiawrMai TSraatra ia ,i i

c ta iw ini Wrf iavan7aly laaii la. yaja r
ka aatf ana imiiil mi ltrrl aw Hrf aaa- -

vSaat ta amr a4 JMy taa.-- r anaa Sa aa taa. Mm 1mm.

PSIOX UOT22L,
UMATILLA, - OREGON.

pa nar-- c a
awaaij

4akUA

SAIN ST , WALL afALLA, W.T.

SSntl aa EaHt tae&rV

a ava if ia --r aw n maia r ir.i, itarat
rmm (n bW- - mm- - aa. . aa
a"W ! &mi Sttft TBaxxj- -

J. yt. HtCMT. Jt. O.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Tflfesoa Ortrrc.

0re ia Ict's s. baMasc, ap ni'm

W. WHITCOIIB. 3C. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WW aHrmi B oKa, 4r HM, aa anaay
jM mom a? Mw hmi nrf Wat

W. C Jlcltar, Jl. D,
rilYSICIAX AND SCR.HOX.

HaSatiim. CiiiWi Cnatr. Oxrro. Ofi aapaaoa--

Turner & Bailey
II. Tcrcspt D. W. Riiixt

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Coar Ocam Wal aat nU. ta Nrxat
OFTICXaa 3Uix itrrrt, adnata Ccrl Baaaa.

S. V. KNOX,
A.ttoriie" - at LinVa.

Wtatca, rsaaaa 0ny, Orrfoa.

f7IU. PRACT1CK TX TBS COCHTS Or
T V th Jt State aad WaiMaxtaa TrrriWr.
air miU aUc&Uoa Mid ta Lud u!ata

s4 CaaXtvc.

Dr. J. B i.lndsey,
SURGEON AND -- DENTIST.

Ia aav ad vnaucsaV la

Pendleton, TJaatilla Coenty,
Wbcn ba tanteea e a alaa; b baj.

izir Surgrry A penally.'

ST. PAUL'S SGHOCL
WALLA WALLA. W. T.

POtPOTSii ASP-SLA- Y SCHXl. arC-r- Tba
aeir rrarauat 8daraac .ctl aat af IbaCaa--

cir. Rrrl ac4 Sailiea. MMSa4a Sal. Kjbi, rtc.
Pr utrr af Ua U. M. VTatbtac rr tciruc.
ST . Way rro- -

Tina.lrruirT. . V t SIS, al K
M.c. nT' Irw&a, VT afrr ........ ia w

VWra B(aCT. ra.-- pr VirytT
ratal m-rtr- rj at aa Ifcn. al rtarcrS ham aa

gfnlnm r."-ri- .l aitraOaa r ,s "
aad rooralj t hr puf- - a roaMjjiHT aor isa
ear f ta Iracbm tola n asc

ATSirOVrratM vat w. rtwfwj r-r- y
addmatax Bar. L H. Wan. Frworai

SUTIJH IV L tiO ULCUS.

-- ror akk nmKnrvnrtrrnTHATD nf1 baaWaaaJ5ditHilaMaBtola,.cUat
i. . bM.tc.1 acir No. SSJ. suJr Jala tttb, lt3
far tac K ,. W v Srrtaa , T ap . a M,
f nrc-- Na. b imn cvadUM

oTth aaoia. a.ntbat J"M bT bHT aNtadaaal
Mat irn aal tlMajr! J"r twiUixa larraOwa Sj

Bwrv tbQ Ml tww awliac aU o!r a4
.it r" ba Ywv r bnrfc? futiwr

aalbol tht Ibr Rrcwtrr aad Rmttrr at UU aSc
h,t rt MaaUv tba 4th day aC Sartbr. iStt, al
S aVkvt r an ual daT ta Uka bvtMa. jr In lb aa

V. H. toad ulka Iji tSnaSn. OKrcna. Jalr Tib, UI7
HENRV W. UhSHT, K1atr
DANIEL Clt.triJS, Vetnxtt.

Yt'U WAST UMP3 ar hap attatr. t ta tbaITmi:-Ho- o Drag Store, bca ba Kwad a tarps
itnrt axa nU t raid at tta rrrf bant irafa.

A. H. rvKTSR..


